Taco Salad
$7.99
Crispy taco salad shell
filled with lettuce, beans,
cheese, and choice of
meat. Topped with sour
cream, guacamole, and
fresh Pico de Gallo.

Loaded Nachos
$8.99
Crispy nacho chips
layered with beans,
cheese, and choice of
meat, guacamole, sour
cream, and fresh Pico de
Gallo.

Torta and French Fries
$8.99
Choice of meat served in
a toasted telera roll with
mayo, lettuce, tomato,
and fresh avocado slices.
Served with side of
French fries.

Mexican Hot Dog
$4.99
Fried bacon wrapped
hotdog served with
mayo, mustard, ketchup
and topped with grilled
onions.
Mexican Pizza
$7.99
Open faced flour tortilla
covered in shredded
cheese topped with
lettuce tomato and choice
of meat. Served with a
side of sour cream.
Cheese Quesadilla
$6.59
Warm flour tortilla folded
in half and filled with
cheese. Served with a
side of sour cream and
guacamole.
Add meat: $2

Bean Tostada
$3.49
Crispy tostada layered
with beans, cheese,
lettuce, tomato, avocado
slices and a sour cream.
Add meat: $1
Cheese Fries
$5.99
French fries topped with
mild jalapeno cheese
sauce.
Add meat: $2
Posole Soup
$9.49
Red chili pork and hominy
soup. Served with choice
of corn or flour tortillas.

Family Pack 1/2 lb
$22.99
1/2lb of meat accompanied by two
sides of rice, two sides of beans, six
taco tortillas, lettuce, tomato, and two
fountain drinks.

Tamales
Flavorful seasoned pork
or green chili cheese
packed in cornmeal
dough, wrapped in corn
husks, and steamed.
Single - $3.75
1/2 Dozen - $13.99
Dozen - $17.99
Menudo Soup
$9.49
Red chili Mexican tripe
and hominy soup. Served
with a toasted bolillo roll.
Posole Soup
$9.49
Red chili pork and hominy
soup. Served with choice
of corn or flour tortillas.
Caldo de Rez Soup
$9.49
Beef and vegetable soup
served with a side of
Spanish rice and choice
of corn or flour tortillas.
Albondigas Soup
$9.49
Mexican meatball and
vegetable soup served
with a side of Spanish
rice and choice of corn or
flour tortillas

Family Pack 1 lb
$31.99
1lb of meat accompanied by four sides
of rice, four sides of beans, twelve
taco tortillas, lettuce, tomato, and four
fountain drinks.

Drinks

Cold, refreshing, and guaranteed to quench your thirst.
24oz Cup
$1.89
32oz Cup
$2.39
Horchata or Jamaica
24oz
$2.79

Horchata or Jamaica
32oz
$2.99

Mexican Coca Cola
Bottle
$2.59

Jaritos
$1.79

Juice
$2.99

Mexican Coca Cola
Bottle
$2.59

Sunny Delight & Milk
$1.49

We also serve a selection of premium bottled beers and frozen margaritas.

Start your day right with any of our delicious breakfast items.
Served all day!

Our incredible selection of authentic Mexican flavors
prepared with fresh ingredients.

Appetizers, Tamales, soups, and family packs,
for every size of appetite.

Burrito Bowl
$6.59
Burrito bowl layered with
rice, whole pinto beans,
choice of meat, cheese,
Pico de Gallo, guacamole
salsa, and fresh avocado
slices.

Breakfast

Tacos N Burritos

Something Extra

Meat/Fish Choices

Grilled Chicken
(Pollo Asado)
Grilled Steak
(Carne Asada)
Shredded Beef
(Desebrada)
Ground Beef
(Carne Molida)
Beef Tongue
(Lengua)

Beef Check
(Caveza)
Shredded Pork
(Carnitas)
Seasoned Pork
(Adobada)
Marinated Pork
(Pastor)
Intestines
(Tripitas)

Red Chili
(Chile Colorado)
Green Chili
(Chili Verde)
Shrimp*
(Camaron)
Fish*
(Pescado)

Tacos / Seafood Tacos
$1.99 / $2.99
Includes lettuce, cheese,
onion, tomato, and
special sauce.

Loaded Burrito
$7.29
Warm tortilla filled with
choice of meat, beans
and cheese.

Build Your
Own Burrito
$5.49

Bean N Cheese Burrito
Shrimp or Fish Burrito
$3.99
$8.99
Warm tortilla filled with
Includes pico, rice,
choice of beans and
lettuce, tomato, and
cheese.
special dressing.
Enchilada Style: $1.49 | Chimi Style: $1.49

*Premium Meat Choices

Choose any of the
available meats.
Rice: $.35
Beans: $.35
Cheese: $.35
Guacamole: $.35
Sour Cream: $.35
Pico de Gallo: Free

Combination Plates

A whole lot of choices filled with great tasting goodness served on a plate.
Taco Combo Plate
$8.99
Three served on soft
corn, flour, or hard-shell
with lettuce, tomato, and
cheese.
Rolled Tacos Combo
Plate
$8.99
Four rolled chicken or
beef taquitos topped with
cheese, served with a side
of sour cream and fresh
homemade guacamole.

Cheese Enchiladas
Combo Plate
$7.99
Three Cheese filled
enchiladas topped with
Red or Green sauce.
Add meat: $1
Chili Combo Plate
$8.99
Red or green chili pork
Tamale Combo Plate
$9.99
Two homemade tamales,
red traditional pork or
green chili cheese.

Seafood

Chile Relleno Combo Plate
$9.99
Two cheese filled chile
rellenos.
Carne Asada Steak
Combo Plate
$9.99
Tender slices of Carne
Asada.
BYOP Combo
$9.99
Mix it up to build your own
combo. Pick any three:
taco, tamale, rolled taco,
enchilada, or bean tostada.
Add Tamale and/or
Chile Relleno: $1

Fresh seafood prepared to perfection and served
in authentic Mexican style.
Ceviche Tostada
Agua Chiles
Fried Shrimp Combo Plate
$4.79
$11.99
$10.99
Shrimp ceviche mixed
Shrimp served in a spicy
Fried butterfly shrimp
with Pico de Gallo topped
lime juice with cilantro,
served with French fries,
with fresh avocado slices.
cucumber, tomatoes,
Spanish rice, our seafood
onions, and avocado.
sauce and choice of corn
Mexican Shrimp Cocktail
or flour tortillas.
Fish
Combo
Plate
$10.99
Shrimp Quesadilla
$10.99
Shrimp in tomato clam
$9.99
Grilled
or
fried
fish
served
juice cocktail mix served
Warm flour tortilla folded
with French fries and
with tomato and avocado
in half filled with cheese,
Spanish
rice,
our
seafood
slices and a side of
grilled shrimp, and Pico
sauce and choice of corn
saltine crackers.
de Gallo.
or flour tortillas.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Egg Burrito*
$4.54
Two eggs scrambled and
served in a warm flour
tortilla.

Egg & Winnie Scramble
Combination Plate
$6.59
Scrambled eggs with
sliced hot dogs.

Chorizo & Egg Burrito*
$5.54
Pork Chorizo and two
eggs scrambled served in
a warm tortilla.

Huevos Rancheros
$8.99
Two fried eggs served
upon lightly fried corn
tortillas topped with
tomato chili sauce and
cheese.
Add meat: $2

Bacon & Egg Burrito*
$5.54
Crispy Bacon and two
eggs scrambled served in
a warm tortilla.
Ham & Egg Burrito*
$5.54
Ham and two eggs
scrambled and served in
a warm flour tortilla.
Sausage & Egg Burrito*
$5.54
Sausage and two eggs
scrambled and served in
a warm flour tortilla.

Migitas & Eggs
Combination Plate
$7.99
Scrambled eggs with
lightly fried corn tortillas.
Steak & Eggs
Combination Plate
$10.99
Grilled Carne Asada steak
served with your choice of
two prepared eggs and a
side of guacamole.

Chilaquiles & Eggs
Combination Plate
$8.99
Choice of Red or Green
sauce poured over crisp
fried corn tortilla chips
topped with cheese and
two prepared eggs.
Add meat: $2
Breakfast Skillet
$8.99
Two prepared eggs
over grilled peppers
and onions, breakfast
potatoes, cheese and
choice of Chicken or
Steak.
Pancakes & Side of
Bacon or Sausage
$6.59
Stack of three fresh
pancakes served with a
side of bacon or sausage.

Breakfast Combination
Plate*
$8.99
Choice of Chorizo,
Bacon, Ham, Sausage,
OR Machaca scramble
served with rice, beans,
and tortillas.
*Add Potatoes 35¢ | Add Beans: 35¢ | Add Cheese: 35¢

Machaca & Egg Burrito*
$5.54
Grilled Machaca with Pico
de Gallo and two eggs
scrambled served in a
warm tortilla.

Kids Menu

Our menu items and go-to standards made
smaller for smaller appetites.
Breakfast Burrito
$3.99

Cheese Quesadilla
$2.99

Bean N Cheese Nachos
$3.99

Burrito (Choice of meat)
$3.99

Quesadilla with Meat
$3.99

Chedar Cheese Nachos
$3.99

Bean N Cheese Burrito
$2.59

Bean N Cheese Nachos
$3.99

Chicken Nuggets N Fries
$4.99

Desserts

Try one of our delicious desserts. You’ll love em!
Flan
$2.89

Cinnamon Crisp
$3.99

Churro
$1.25

Fried Ice Cream
$4.99

Mexican Fruit Popsicle
$1.25

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Small Quesadilla
Platter
$19.99
w/ meat $24.99

$42.99

Large Quesadilla
Platter
$25.99
w/ meat $33.99

Large Mini Chimi
or Rolled Taquito
Platter
$69.99

Small Taco Platter
$29.99

Large Taco Platter
$45.99

Small Mini Chimi
or Rolled Taquito
Platter

Pan of Enchiladas
$45.99
w/ meat $55.99

Mini Tamales

Half pan $49.99
Full pan $99.99

Chips and Salsas

$16.99
Chunky Mild, Green
Guacamole, Red Hot
Salsas
*w/ fresh guacamole
$21.99

Full Size pan: 228 oz. | Half size pan: 120 oz.

Taco Bar

Enchiladas

Nacho Bar

Red and/or
Green Chili Pork

$12/Person
Choice of meat and
tortillas. With chips,
rice, beans, 3 salsas,
sour cream, guacamole,
lettuce, tomato, cheese,
cabbage, onion, and
cilantro
$12/Person
Choice of meat. With
Beans, all 4 salsas,
sour cream, guacamole,
lettuce, tomato, cheese,
onion, and cilantro

Red (mild) and/or
Green (med spicy):
Cheese: $10/person
Meat: $12/person
With chips, rice, beans,
3 salsas, sour cream,
guacamole, lettuce and
tomato

Add Ons

Rice
Half: $20 | Full: $40
Beans
Half: $20 | Full: $40
32oz Salsa
$8.00
Salsa Choices:
Red Hot, Chunky Mild,
Green Guacamole,
Pico de Gallo

$12/Person
Choice of tortillas:
With chips, rice, beans,
3 salsas, guacamole,
lettuce and tomato

Full Size pan: 228 oz. | Half size pan: 120 oz.

Kids: With All kids items come with caramel filled churros for dessert
Cheese Quesadillas
$8/Person

Meat Quesadillas
$9/Person

Chicken Nuggets
and Fries
$9/Person

Custom Catering

Full Service: $14 per person | w/ drinks $15-$16 per person
Catering option includes FREE*
Customize with any of our regular
delivery within 3 miles from the
menu items like nachos, tacos,
restaurant and set up. Catering
quesadillas, enchiladas, rolled
includes a choice of an appetizer.
taquitos, red or green chili pork,
etc. Rice, beans, chips, fresh
Staff to serve buffet style or table
guacamole and salsa included
service. Drink options include
with any customized order.
Horchata, Jamaica, lemonade,
iced tea, and water.

Go online to learn more at tacosnmore.com
Or call us at (480) 822-1235

All catering orders must be booked with a manager at least 24 hours before the event.

